ARGONAUT HIGH SCHOOL ORDER FORM 2019-2020
Date:_________________
Student’s Name:___________________

____RESERVERED PARKING PASS……………………………………………$75

Parent Guardian’s Name:
_________________________________

Reserved Parking within Stadium does not include admission, code of
conduct signature required, pass must be visible at all times, nontransferable. Spot held until 5:45 pm, then released to open parking.

CASH or CHECK payments are accepted.
Please make checks payable to: ARGONAUT HIGH SCHOOL
ALL BELOW PASSES/CARDS are good for FREE ADMISSION to all home
athletic events that charge admission (Football, Volleyball, Basketball,
Track, Wrestling), except Playoff/Tournament games.
****Parking is a separate fee NOT included in any of the below.****
____ ASB SUPER MUSTANG CARD– For Argonaut students only…...$50
____FAMILY PASS–Admits 2 parents and 2 school children grades

K-8 with in the same household……(up to a $350 savings)……………$150
Please list members for Family Pass________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

____SIDELINE PASS…………………..………………………...…………………$150

Admits one person onto designated sideline area and free parking within the stadium for the season. (non-reserved parking held until 5:15pm)
____VIP PASS…….….…………………………………………………………...…$200
Admits one person onto designated end zone VIP area , free parking
within the stadium and a steak sandwich meal each home game for the
season. The VIP area will be weather friendly with easy ups and seating
for your comfort during the game. (non-reserved parking held until
5:15 pm)
*ALL PASSES EXCLUDE CIF PLAY OFF GAMES
**SIDELINE/VIP passes need to be purchased in the school office
with the bookkeeper and requires your photo to be taken for the
pass and a signed Code Of Conduct contract. Passes must be visible
at all times on the field and are non-transferable.
PASSES COULD TAKE UP TO 24 HOURS TO PROCESS

___SINGLE PASS– admits one adult …………………………………...…………$75
___ARGONAUT P.E. SHORTS & T-SHIRTS…………….. ……..…....…………$25

PASSHOLDER NAME:__________________________

___Individual P.E. SHIRT or SHORTS (please circle)…………….………$13

PHONE NUMBER:____________________________

(If not purchased from school, PE clothes must be school colors)

PARKING PASS: vehicle________________________

___ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION DONATION…(UP TO $125)………..$_____

Lic.Plate#________________________

TOTAL PAYMENT
NO REFUNDS

AHS OFFICE USE:

CHECK #___________

C ASH

PARKING PASS ISSUED#________

